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Brides Will Heed
Superstitions
Of Weddings

For generations June brides
have gone to the altar with many
superstitions attached to the cere-
mony. They've become more of a
tradition than superstition now,
but few brides entirely Ignore the
ten. even though , they disclaim
any superstitious tendencies. regular bread stuffing seasoned housekeepers would be col-i- nethrlftythe beliefs Is thatnrsi oi malTefth ,,nnr,rl narslev. .k enough
summer is the luckiest time fort ,

month and Wednesday the luck
lest .day

The bride should wear "some-
thing old, something new, some-
thing borrowed, something blue."

It's a good omen If the wedding
day be bright, but If it rains
"weeping sky, weeping wife."
Something can be done about a
wet day, however; the bride
should carry three grains of rice
In her left shoe.

It's unlucky for the bride to
look at herself in a mirror after,
she is fully attired for the wed
ding. She should finish looking at
her reflection before putting on
v.or- - rinVAa hon nnt lswib- - ...in

On entering her home after the

MAX1NE B II RE

ttb-Smil-
ed
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"I didn't want It Teally, but

It may be weak but, it's a fresh

Today's Menu
Halibut will be baked and stuff-

ed for supper, frozen apricots will
be the dessert.

.Lettuce-cucumb- er salad
Baked halibut-brea- d dressing

New beets in butter
Boiled potatoes

Frozen apricots
; Caramel sauce

Fill cavity in the halibut with a

-- Z17'onion "lA some" Z J7IZa - lemon
rind. If the piece is a fillet of fish.
,ay the Btuffing on It and ron up,
tieing with string to. keep togeth -
er. Bake about 1 hour at 450 de--
grees.

FROZKX APRICOTS
HOT-- CARAMEL SAUCE

1 cup-suga- r
.

'cup chopped , nuts
1 cup boiling water
Ji teaanoon vanilla
Pour 1 can apricots into a tray

and freeze for about 4 hours, put
sugar In the frying pan and stirconstantly over low heat until a
golden brown . svrun forms. Re- -
move from. heat, add the water
ana cook slowlv for about half an
hour. Keep hot In double boiler

Bananas seem- - as well suited
to the summertime version of
cream pies as any fruit that's
limited to the warm WPSthiI
montns, and here Is one of the
many Versions of the dessert

; BAXAXA CREAM PIE
1 ,a cups milk,
U cup sugar
'4 teaspoon salt
3 .tablespoons flour
1 egg yolk
1 tablespoon butter

teaspoon vanilla extract or

wedding, the bride should step reaay to serve, just Derore
across the threshhold with her ready to" serve add nuts and van-tig- ht

foot first.. If the left foot i,la and serve hot oxer slices of
goes first she Is likely to have tne. apricot ice.
trouble in the house. .

When she changes to her going. Cream Pies Summertimeaway gown she must throw away -

every pin .used in her wedding Dessert Dishes
dress. If one remains the newly--

:m

Recital at Roberts
Studio Today

A group of junior students of
the T. S. Roberts music studio
will be presented In a recital Fri-
day afternoon, June 17, 2 o'clock
at their studio on North Summer
street.

The program, is as follows:
Dvet Trailing if oon Vines B!sU

Alan and KoWrt Miller
Tha WifwtB Tbompitn

Virginia Miller
Song The Dolly's Lullaby Brown
Boerle; Johns, accompanied by lsi

Mae Johns
Transposition SesGulis
Th Jolly Workman.... ..BIks

Alan Miller
Rose " T.am ion
The Tnmbkweed .. ,. . Blake

, Peggy Burroughs
Dance of the bnomeS Beatley
Li tile Spring Song... Thompson

Robert Miller
Wood Nymphs Harp. ,.....l...Rs
Marigold ..Urey

!.tie Mae Johns
Big Bass Singer..
Country Garden.. Richter

Virgil Carl
Transposition, Twinkling Start "Krogmann
The Wind .Buxstem
The Elf and the Fairy ...Bentley

Claralya Lee

f , F,rmer ......SchumB. juxme Darling
Mr. PmI Old English
The Butterfly.. .Wright

Twrw...' "" r, w...
Kockin' in the Wind ....Xeidlinger

; ' Jnic Lemmon
Rustle of Spring :. S.ndiiif

Marjorie Watkins i

v

TJ UIiet TliTinT- - C?rvrl
On Snndnv

Mr8 j T. Hunt, sr., Mr. and
--,, , 'c,ml

following: . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Pinkston and Mrs. George Chen-ow- it

of Oakland, Mr. and Mrs.
'Vernon Holgato and Lloyd of

Sutherlin, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Hunt, Dale and Betty, Miss Peggy
Missler of Stayton, Mr. and Mrs,
Norris Hunt and Norris Hunt jr..
Miss Dorothy Roseman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Hunt jr., and Bud
Andrews of Sublimity. Calling
after dinner were: Mr. and Mrs.
George Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Carter, Mr. and Mrs. George
Tate, Dorothy and Laura of Sub--
limity, Mrs. Eva Keene, Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Olmsted, Mrs. Mier,
Mrs. McReynolds, Miss Dorothy
Farley, Mrs. R. G- - Balferee, and
Mr. Elmer Farley of Salem.

Mrs. B. L. Steeves of Salem
was a guest at the home of Mrs.
J. T. Hunt sr , and Mrs. Henry
Tate, and returned here on Tues-
day, ;

XI mil Mr. ITurnlil Oniirlrv
and daugnters Margaret, Anne

v9thlei sr vlRitirnr with
Mr. . Quigley's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Quigiey and will di-

vide their month's visit between,
here and Rockaway. Mr. Quigiey

the University of Minnesota and
is a lecturer and round I table lead- -

International Relations at Reed

days. He is conducting
cussions each morning and will
have two evening lectures.

Green Onion Tops
Highly Praised
For Cooking

There should be greater re-

spect for onion tops in this world
of spinach and green lettuce, for
there's Just as many vitamins in a
green onion top, and Just as much
Juicy flavor too.

- f Anna V O

If all tne green uiuuh iujrn discarded by otherwise

lcu' ' ' '
harhorue sauce, give enough iia- -

vor lo cream soups and provide
--reen g0odness to enough salads
to feej the army,

Keriotislv. the tops of onions are
excellent used as a part of the
freBh summer vegetable salad
mixture, giving color as well as
mild flavor (for they are the mild-

est part of a green onion).
Finely minced, green onion tops

ninch-h- it for chives as a garnisn.
and give nice. flavor when folded
into-cotta- ge cheese

Creamed green onions Including
the tons make a delicately f la- -
vored and attractively colored
dish for luncheon, and go well
over hot biscuits or on ioaipoints. Garnish with plmlento.

HALIBUT PATTIES
2 pounds halibut
i pound fresh pork

2 eggs -
1 cup mllk
pepper and salt
Run meat and fish through

grinder, add eggs and stir, add
miiv and onsnninir and form in
to cakes. Fry quickly. Cut the on- -
ions, and fry In butter until well
Hsina nmlr nvr r n k PK

Green onion tops appear In
baked potato soup, much to the
improvement of both appearance
and flavor. Bake potatoes, cube
the centers and add to creamed
soup that has been made by frying
green onions, celery in butter,
adding flour and milk.

Green onions add greatly to the
flavor of fresh tomato soup and

For a meat or fish relish, grind
no the onion tops, add to chopped
P'ckle relish and moisten with
mayonnaise 10 tasie. eva timer
hot or cold. - '

aii3sfr ?--
:,.'

print the wears, though, because clerks are having a time, keeping
these on the racks. Bott e green scrawls wriggle all over a white
ground and there a shirring at the dropped shoulder line and again
right under the bosom. Three little bows at the waist of the pleated
brown skirt, and pleats, going the other way and stitched down, on
the pink blouse, is a fashion we like, on the right, Copyright,
1938 Esquire Features, Inc.

x teaspoon lemon extract make excellent meat and fish
4 ripe bananas sauces when combined with fresh
Whipped cream or meringue tomato. Fry the green onions and
Scald one cup of milk ovei tops in butter, add cubed tomatoes

hot water. Mix sugar, salt and and add bay leaf and other seas-flou- r..

Add cup of cold milk onings to taste, serve over Swiss
slowly, stirring until mixture is steak, fried or pbached fish or
amnnth Ctt. Inl. hn 111. ClCT YPCPtflhlpK.

CLUB CALENDAR
I i t

Friday, June 18
Married People's class First

Baptist church picnic at Smith-er'- s
Ranch' Vita Springs road,

6:30 p. m.
Hall Hibbard auxiliary, with

Mrs. E. E. Buckles, 1010
North Cottage street, 2 p.m.

Sigma Tan mothers with Mrs.
K. K. - Adams, Rt. 2, no-ho- st pic- -
nlc lunch at 1 p.m. Degree or
Honor, card party at KP hall,
8 p.m. !

Degree of Honor card party,
8 p. m Pythian hall.

Saturday, June 18
Battalion meetings. Canton

and auxiliary IOOF, 8 p. m. In
hall. ) .

All TWnir rarty Will
TTnnnr "Trc FoIpv

Mr j D Foley will be the
honor gnestlt a smartly arranged
dessert luncheon " this afternoon
when Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck enter- -
taJns at her (South High street
home. Mrs.. Foley accompanied by
ner aaugnier, aiiss umir, wm
leave next week for Rochester,
Minn., to spend several months.
Miss Foley will study at the Mayo
Clinic for Sit SVeekS. The after--
noon hours will be spent inform- -',, )

i.' ,' '

Guests bidden to honor Mrs. Fo--
ley are Mrs.i Paul Johnson. Mrs.
E. B. Millard, Mrs. Carle Abrams,
Mrs. Walter Minier, Mrs. Harry
Mosher, Mrs. B. H. White, Mrs.
Fred Zimmerman. Mrs. Ronald
Glover. Mrsj Belle awley. Mrs.
Henry Mrs. B. E. Sisson,

eschen, Mrs.! L, V. Rawlings, Mrs.
Ray Waltz, Mrs. Herbert Ostlind,
Mrs. Merle Travis, Mrs. James E.
Milligan, Mrs. H. S. Covert, Mrs.
Walter L. Spaulding, Mrs. Harry
Swafford, Mrs. Grant Day and
Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck.

e

Chlircll Club Meets With
ilrS. Irardner

I

The Willing Workers of the
first t.nnstian cnurcn met on
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Mabel Gardner. Mrs.
Mabel Staple, a housemother at
the Children's , Farm home, at
Corvallis gave a talk and Mrs

C A. Epley led devotions,
Guests were: Ruth' earsor, and.

Mrs. S. H. Green. Members pres- -
ent were: Mrs. Fannie Mulkey,
Mrs. E. N.j DeHutt, Mrs. A. J.
Flint, Mrs. JE. M. Rulifson, Mrs.
Fay Humphrey, Mrs. Laverne Lit--
tie, Mrs. Clara Parash, Mrs. Ida
Johnson, Mrs Grant Hyames,
Mrs. Mrs. A. . NOth, Mrs. T.
L. Lmd, Mrs. E. J. Reasor, Mrs.
C. E. Bowmen, Mrs. W. Kerns,
Mrs. Eva Arnett, Mrs. J. D. Sears,
and Mrs. GJ A. Reeher.

T.bi.f nn.ii r-m-.

munity church the young people
of the church will hold a "Snip
ping Party." iGeneral arrange

of Miss Maisie Bellamy, fourth
vice-preside- nt of the Ep worth
T a 11 v. , .,
UCagUC, All All V2 lil U C O VI
church and community have been
invited, and a large crowd is an
ticipated for the affair. Sunday
aflprnnnn at 5 r m th a rinnald
church is to be host to the North
Marion county Sunday school con- -
vention. Many interesting speak- -
ers have been secured for the con--
vention.

Mrs. Mabel Powers and son
Jack motored to Timberline lodge
on Wednesday to hear the talk
given by Miss Henriette Weber of
Is'ew York, representing the Na-
tional Composers association. Mrs.
Powers had met Miss Weber In
New York when she was studying
Under Miss f Abbie Whiteside, and
renewed her acquaintance this
week. Miss Weber, formerly mu- -
sic critic on the New York Trl- -
uune. was a SDeaker at the Oreeon
Federation of Music clubs conven--
tion.

The Oregon State Nurses asso-
ciation will hold their annual pic-

nic at the Dallas park on Monday.
All registered nurses in the dis-
trict will be in attendance. In-
formation can be had at the Salem
general hospital at 3141.

-- , i , ;v
Miss Frances Burtner of Lin-

coln, Nebraska, has arrived in Sa--
lemto spend the summer months
with her brother-in-la- w and sis--
ter. Dr. and Mrs. R. Franklin
Thompson, f

Mrs. H. ; Nelson of Seattle Is
spending . this weekend at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Clifford. ;

Cook until thickened stirring con- -
-- tantiv rvr onn if
for about 3 minutes. Stir a lit- -
tje of the hot milk mixture into
the egg yolk, and add this to the
hot mixture. Cook one minute
longer. Add . butter and flavor
ing. Allow mixture to cool. Fill
a baked pie shell with alternate
layers of sliced bananas and
cooled tiling. - Top with whip-
ped cream or meringue. Makes
one ch pie.

.

Cotton Evening Wear
T 'IS T?rnnnm:ra

An evenxng aress 01 navy uiue
dotted swlss appeared recently in
a 6mart shop, only to be snapped
up by. some wise purchaser. The
gOwn sported white ruching at
the neck and a white pique bolero
dotted, in blue. Nicest part it was
priced' under 110 which all goes
to show that fashion experts are
becoming wise,- - at least wise to the
average pocketbook.

- en

the clerk needed the sale!. ,

"3alibi. It wouldn't hold for the pretty

Social Realm
WACONDA The Misses Linda

and Shirley Girod entertained
last week with a party honoring
Miss Wyoma Thompson on her
birthday. .Those present: Misses
Henderina Strickwesda, Adale
Egan, Maxine ; DeJardin, Nelta
Brundidge, Betty Miletta and
Marjorie Tate ; of Silverton.

HOPEWELL Miss L u c 11 1 e
Stephens daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Stephens of Hope-
well was married at a pretty
home wedding to Elwood Massey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mas
sey or Amity Kriaay evening.
June 10a Rev. F. E. Fisher of
Dayton officiated. They will be
at home In, Amity.

Lemon and Ginger Make
Tart Beverage

A dash of lemon Juice In gin
gerale makes It an Interesting hot
weather beverage; .even more
style is added to:

LEMON GINGER FLIP
1 lemon
M Orange .
Sugar to taste
Crushed Ice to fill M glass

IFM IS

f MONTHS
16 TO PAY

On Any Fur Coat
Xo Carrying Charges
One Year Free Servieej
Two Seasons Free Storage

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
WILL HOLD AXY COAT

We have the most mod-
ern Cold Fur Storage on
the coast.
STORE YOUR FURS

WITH US
Repairs, Cleaning, Remodel

ing at Lowest Prices

Martin Gassner
Fine Furs

512 State Ph. 8512

ZEST TO LEFTOVESSI CM

Local Artists Are to
- Exhibit at Center

The most extensive and larg-
est exhibition of local artists"
work ever displayed will be
shown at the Art Center begin-
ning June 27. All artists in
Salem or the vicinity are welcome
to contribute oil and water color
paintings, prints and sculpture.
Since special exhibitions of pho-
tography and crafts are planned
to be shown in the fall those will
not be included this time. ,

The special committee appoint-
ed by Mrs. Vernon A. Douglas,
president of the ' Art Center as-
sociation, hag approved regula-
tions concerning te exhibition.
Mrs. S. B. Laughlini well Known
local artist is chairman and other
members are Mrs.8 Ella Hatha- -
way. Miss Constance Fowler. Miss
Beatrice Turtle, Mr. Clifford
Gleason. Mr. Murray Wade. Miss
Mary Elizabeth Kells, and Mrs.;
D. H. Shrode. All work to be
submitted must be original, paint- -
ings must be sunaDiy iraineu.
Woodcuts, drawings and other
nrints need o n 1 y be matted.
Artists may submit to the com-
mittee for hanging three oil
paintings, three water colors, six.
prints or drawings. Work must
be delivered to the Art Center.
460 North High street before
June 23. For further informa-
tion those interested may call
the Art Center, telephone 6311.'! -

War Mothers Meeting
On Sunday ''';."

The state gathering of, Ameri- -
can. War Mothers will be held at
Champoeg park. Sunday, each
chapter of the state contributing
selections for thej 2 o'clock pro-
gram.

Mrs. A. A. Lee, state president,
will preside, and iRev. Guy Drill
rf the 'First fhrisMan rhurch. will
give an address. Others partic-l-

Mrs. Elizabeth French, Mrs. Mary
Dawson and Mrs. Myrtle Richard-
son, of Portland, and Mrs. Addie
Curtis of Salem.

Evergreen chapter of,Vancoa-re- r,

Wash.; has been incited and
all friends and families- - of the
War Mothers are invited to come
and brine a basket dinner which .

will be served at 1 p. m. in the
park.

A meeting will be held at the
YWCA today, announced Miss
Helen Bocker, secretary, for girls
who expect to attend the summer
camp in July. Mothers especially
will be welcomed. Registration
has been closed for some of the
weeks and others who wish to at-
tend should get in touch with the
secretary.

Pattern

l

LU1L
" By AXXE ADAMS

It's a new and necessary' type
of 'outdoorsy" frock for those
who prefer a trim, tailored look.
Almost any summery , fabric, cot-
ton, silk or synthetic, will make
this frock an outstanding summer
success. See how. Jaunty the
shoulder sections are and how
effective a few rows- - of ric-ra-c

braid can be. The darts at the
pdetty neckline aid In good fit- -as

well as being decorative. Order
Pattern 4824 today . , . you'll
admire Anne Adam's youthful
new style so much you'll want it
in white for tennis, in blithe new
"ice-crea- colors for other sum-
mer occasions!

Pattern 4824 is available ih
misses' and womens sizes 14, 18,
18. 20, 32, 34, 36, 38. 40" and
42. Size 16 takes 34 yards:
36 inch fabric and 2i yards ric-ra-c.

Illustrated step-by-st- ep sew-
ing Instructions. .

Sand FIFTEEN CEXT3 (13c) la
eoms or stamps (coins preferred) for
this Anne Adams pattern. Write plain-
ly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS and
STTLE KL'MBER.

Don't tnty tha smartness of other
women fend tor tbs new - ANNS
ADAMS SUMMER PATTERN BOOK,
at ones aad maka tbs most flattering
outfits yoa ever owned I Yon. and tae
ct ildrep too. can have tbs season's-favorit- e

styles, in tbe newest fabrics
for very little money. Planning

stay at the beach 1 Remaining in town I
No after where yoa summer yoa '11 want
what is pictured ... aad that's every-
thing front aand-an- d sea tops to filmy
danre gowns. PRICE OP BOOK F1F-T- F ;

EN CENTS PRICE OP PATTERN
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK AND PAT-
TERN TOGETHER TWENTY-FIV-

CINTS. 1

Send your order to The Statesman.
Puffer PefSTtTnetit. Sslem, Ore.

GERVAIS Mrs. Robert
Rer. was nstess at her homeBetty Lee Shawver a stu- -

In the Valley
DALLAS Members of Circle

B of the Presbyterian church
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. Maurice Dalton Monday aft-
ernoon. A 1 o'clock no-ho- st

luncheon was served in the gar-
dens of the Dalton home.

Mrs. Fred Toner, Mrs. Ray
Scott, Mrs. J. S-- Barney, of Dal-
las and Mrs. Weldon Mathews of
White Salmon, Wash., were
guests. Members present were
Robert S. Kreason, Mrs. J. Paul
Bollman. Mrs.: Roy Donahue, Mrs.
E. V. Dalton, Mrs. Harvey Car- -

' ',TT r, T tti,.M;s 'Carl 'Bales; Mrfl- - Oramel
Shreeve, Mrs. Wayne Hawke,
Mrs. D. W. Cruson, Mrs. J. F.

ton.

weanesaay ior iesri luncn- -
eon and two tables of bridge

rs-- ?naid Toomb of Salem and
Mrs- - M- - D'4.HennlBg maae 111811

Others present were Mrs. Glenn
A. Lengren of Salem, Mrs. C. J.
Hooper, Mrs. C. W. Cutsforth,
Mrs. -- Sumner Stelcus and Mrs.
J. Howard Booster.

AMITY Mrs. E. O. Morse en-
tertained with a party at her
home Thursday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. John Dahsen who
has moved from Amity. Three
tables of bridge were in play;
Mrs. Chase Thomas held high
score.

Mrs. Dahsen was given a hand
vM.i tiw- - fi ni Ur.
Dahsen left Friday for Denver.

day, June 7, at the parsonage
at Dundee. Rev. Harry Ryan
officiated. They will reside at
the Henry Freshour farm In the
Pleasantdale district.

Mrs. Kenneth Perry and her
daughter, Susan, are enjoying the
week in Portland with Mrs. Per-
ry's parents.

Mrs. William H. Lytle has re-

turned from Eugene where she
has been visiting for several days.

weds will Quarrel within three
dayj.

If the bride's shoes pinch she
will have trouble with her In- -
laws.

Eating a piece of bread and
V n AW t Vt a tHArl rllnn apa - 111 4

gomTothVy on
t V a WAft rltntr A n ve

ipinV tv,r i,htne brIde ghould feed any house.
hold pet8 Thls wI11 insure plenty
or ner new nome

Keep peacock feathers out of
the new nome- - Th br, , luck

: ...
Peanut Butter Bread
Good for Tea

S u m m eT afternoons, where
frosty punch or iced tea Is the
beverage, require some sort of
t&n bread to set off the teatime
itircsBuituu reauui uuntr urt-a- u

has a flavor that combines well
i.mu uuhyet goes nicely with plain butter.

PEANUT BUTTER BREAD
2-- 3 cup peanut butter
J cup sugar
1 egg
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder

creaL ""anut butter with su--
gar, add well beaten egg. add sift- -
ed dry ingredients alternately
with the milk. Beat well, tilace
in a greased pan and bake 50 min4
utes at 350 degrees,

Ginger ale
A bit of shredded lemon peel
Extract fruit. Juices. Add sugar

and dissolve. Pour over ice and
fill glass with ginger ale. Top with
shredded peel

1

A4453

dent at Llnfield college, has as
i n.irnD. mi.. Trath- - nrioir

of Shanghai. Miss Brick, a mem- -
ber of this year's graduating class
of Llnfield and a refugee from
the war area in China has written
articles of her experiences for a
Portland newspaper. She and
Miss Shawver are members of
Sigma Kappa Phi at Llnfield,

i i

Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomp-
son, Miss Frances Burtner, Miss
Jewel Minier and Mr. AIrvin Pot-
ter motored to Roseburg yester-
day where Dr. Thompson gave the
commencement address at tne
Looking Glass high school last
night. Mrs. Walter Minier ac- -
companiea laem s ur tuseuu
and was the guest of Mrs. Stanley

cliliifc' --

:

Stevenson. j Colo., to make their home.
Mrs.- - A. M. Taylor and Mrs. Per-

cy Taylor of Albany were in the HOPEWELL Miss' Mildred
capitalWednesday as the guest of Loop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. T. Whittig. i Ed Loop of Hopewell, was mar--

ried to Guy Freshour, son of Mr.
, Mrs. Raymond Bonesteele and and Mrs. Henry Freshour Tues--

A Laura Wheeler Quilt That Will
Always Attract Attention

4L M?LegS gb

her young daughter, Barbara, are
visiting with relatives in Portland
this week. .

j

Mrs. Irving B. Dexter has re--
turned from a trip to San Francis
co and Is now in Victoria, B. C,
for a few "days. -j Lj

Miss Jessie Wood has left for
Los Angeles where she will spend
the next month visiting with
friends and relatives. i

and finlshlngf yardage chart:' dl--
agram of quilt.

SPUR-OF-THE-MOMEN-
T Sunday supperi are fun
youVe Heinz fully prepared foods on hand!

Let the family take their pick from Heinz 4 Oven-Bak- ed

Beans Heinz Spaghetti Macaroni
Heinz 23 Home-styl- e Soups. Every one' a praiae-wiime- r!

Social butterfly, club woman or friendly visitor .v. all turn with equal enthu-
siasm to popular new costume ensembles. Knowing this, Anne Adams, direc- -l

tor'of our Pattern Department, has designed a whole group of costume
ensembleswith special attention to those which changetheir mood when the'
jackets are off. If you want a single style to take the place of two, choose one'
of the easy-to-ma- ke ensembles which will appear in our Pattern Feature,'

KEEP. UP WITH THE TIMES .'. . FOLLOW- - ANNE, ADA MS
AND OTHER WOMAN'S FEATURES AND NEWS DAILY IN

The Oregon Statesman
Prairie Oueen a fitting name

for this lovely scrap auilt of Just -

DON'T FORGET HIINZ KETCHUP AND NHNZ

four pattern pieces. Notice how . Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
these Joia up into squares and (coin preferred) for this pattern
oblongs to form the 10 Inch block, to Statesman Needlecraft Dept.,
Pattern 1715 contains accurate Salem. Write plainly PATTERN
pattern pieces; diagram of block;. NUMBER, your NAME and ns

for - cutting, aewing DRESS.

v.s. MUSTARD ADD


